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UNIVERSITY MEN

INVITED TO DALLES

A communication received by Dr.

LIVESTOCK AND FOWLS REAL ESTATE. SECTION

OAK MOVING PICTURE

SHOW CHANGES HANDS

The Oak moving picture show
which has been conducted by C. D.
Nlrkelsen for two years, ha Nen
purchased by C. G. Ballard, an

moving picture man, who
will operate it In future.

Mr. Ballard has Is-c- n operating a
show at Dufur for some time and
states that he will give the people
the Itest show for ten cent that It Is
possible to give.

It will 13 his policy, he says, to
find out what the patrons want and
to furnish them the latest films. Mrs.
Ballard, who Is a singer with a
pleasing voice, will sing the Illu-
strated songs.

LIKES ITSOWELL

THATHEJBUYS MORE

(. Y. Edwards & Co report the
sale of the orchard of A.

Kohler of Pine Grove district to S. T.
Rleketts of Santa Barbara, Cal. Mr.
Rlckett returned to California this
week to bring his family, and upon
bis return will take possession und
make some decided improvements In
the way of bull lings. Mr. Rleketts
also has other holdings In the I'pper
Valley.

The Edwards company reports an-

other sule to Mrs. Kate R. Hender-
son of a house und lot on State
street just east of itlh street and re-

cently occupied by Mr. Wiley.

DEVLIN &. HRAUGH
MAKE $12,000 LAND SALE

Clyde C. Smith, of Minneapolis, af-

ter spending about two weeks look-
ing over the Hood River, White
Salmon and Mosler districts, Mon-

day purchased 20 acres of "Mosler
View Orchards" from the Hood
River Orchard Land Company,

Methodist Church New
The Ladles' Aid will met FrnNj

afternoon nt the home of Mrs Vnn
Anda.

Rev. Walton Skip worth, ill-tr- lel

suerlntendent, will preach next
Sunday morning and administer the
sacrament.

Preparations nre underway for ti
very enjoyable service at the Sunday
school Easter morning. The pro-
gram will ls unique as well ns enter
talulug.

Saturday evening at "::I0 the third
quarterly conference will be held at
the church. District Superintendent
Sklpworth will be present and pre-

side over the meeting.
Next Sunday evening the pastor

will speak on "The Masterful Man,"
This sermon closes the series begun
several weeks ago, which has proved
very Interesting. An especial Invita-
tion Is extended to young men.

First Christian Church Notes
The revival at Odell, conducted by

the minister, will conducted Indefi-

nitely. Large audiences are In at-

tendance each evening.
Subject of Minister Handsaker's

discourse next Sunday morning will
be: "Things Which Abide." Burleigh
Cash will speak at the evening meet-
ing.

An offering of $':.'. i was taken
Sunday morning for the famine suf-

ferers of China. The Sunday school
offering next Sunday will Is? devoted
to the same cause.

The quarterly rally of the Bible
School will be held next Sunday at
i):4". It Is hoped that all depart
ments of the school will be present.
Invitations have leen sent to the
Cradle roll babies to bring their
par- - Conveyances will be pro-

vided for the aged memN-r- s of the
home department who ciinint other-

wise attend.
Grace U. B. Church News

Prayer meeting Wednesday

J. F. Watt, president of the Hood
River I'nlversity Club, Is as follows:

March ;7, Bill.
Dr. .1. F. Wutt, President Hood

IMvcr rnlvernity Club, Hood River.
Oregon. My Iear Sir: It gives me
pleasure to announce that arrange-
ments are Is-ln- perfected for the or
ganization of a I'nlversity Club at
The Dalles, and with that end In
view It Is the purpose of the Culvers- -

Ity folk of this town to meet to-

gether nt a banquet and smoker on
Friday evening of this week. March
.!l, I'Jll, at I! o'clock, at the Hotel
Dalles.

While the prospects here are very
encouraging, you can aid us materi
ally In inaugurating the club, and
therefore you are most cordially In-

vited to be present with us on the
evening In question. Kludly pass
the word among your members rela-
tive to this matter, urging as many
as can make the trip to come and
give us their encouragement, advis-
ing me in advance of their plans.

Hoping that we will have the
pleasure of a visit from some repre
sentatives of your club, I remain,

Very truly yours,
AXNRKW J. BROWNISH,

Temporary President.
The attentton of the memls?rs of

the Hood River I'nlversity Club Is
called to the above letter of Dr. An
drew J. Browning. I hope many of
the club members will accept this
cordial invitation of our neighbors.

Those who expect to go w ill please
notify the secretary, Truman Butler,
as soon ns possible, that the manage-
ment of the banquet may Is? advised
of the number coming.

J. F. Watt.

BASE BALL SEASON

0PENS SUNDAY

The Columbia River league base
ball seasou will open next Sunday.
The local team will play at The
Dalles and White Salmon at Steven-
son. As the teams In the league this
year will le composed of home play-
ers It Is expected that the Interest
will ls keener than ever anil some
go-n- l contests are looked for. Hood
River has been practicing for n week
and expects to be In good shape for
t he opening game.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH BOYS

GIVEN BANQUET FRIDAY

Twenty of t lie junior and Inter-
mediate boys of the Christian Sun-

day school sat down to a sumptu-
ous banquet provided by the ladles
of the church last Friday evening.
After dinner a number of speeches
were made by the boys. Ralph
Ganger was toast master. Oak Rog-

ers cave some good adviceolichli'ken
raising. Cecil I.tamie spoke of the
possibilities of a base ball team.
George Lane gave an Interesting and
Instructive talk on the nreoplane,
exhibiting a model made by himself.

That the evening was a great suc-

cess Is the verdict of all the bojs,
who appreciate the thoughtfulness
of the superintendent, A. B. Cash,
who planned the affair.

The Palmer Bucket Company
The Palmer Bucket Company, a

corporation manufacturing a new
apple picking bucket that deposits
the fruit In the box without a bruise,
has a limited amount of stock for
sale. Th'.' money derived from the
sale of this stock will be us"d to
manufacture buckets for orders al-

ready In sight and to advertise for
furt her markets. The stock Is all
owned by Hood River people.
flThe bucket and a new strawberry
carrier can be seen at Stewart's
hardware store.

For further Information call on or
write The Palmer Bucket Company,
W. G. Palmer, president; . I. C Skin-
ner, secretary.

The Boss of Bar Z Kanch
One of the best comedy dramas

written, dealing with cowboy life In
Arizona, Is The Bos of Bar . Ranch,
which comes to Hood River Thurs-
day, March H.

The play has a beautiful heart
story and Is full of good rich comedy
and exciting climaxes, and In the
hands of such excellent players as
the Chas. Rice Company, the theatre-
goers of Hood River are assured of a
splendid attraction.

This company Is one of, If not the,
N'st aggregations traveling the
northwest and those witnessing the
play will see a company and play
seldom seen In this city.

Benefit for Peck and Douglas
Being In need of funds D. M. Peck

and Matt Douglas, who were badly
injured Frldav by nn accident, will
W given a benefit dance Wednesday

'evening. April "th at Heilbronner
hall. The dance will be given under
the auspices of .Newman's orchestra,
which will donate It service. Tick-'e- t

can be pnvured nt Newman's
bnrlier shop A number of the friends
of the Injured are taking an Interest
In the matter and tickets are N'lng

I pretty generally bought

Insure your automobile against
accident. See Mood Klver Almtritct
Co.

Bob Stevens, sheriff of Multnomah
county, and Deputy Sheriff Archie
Leonard were here Tuesday on a
visit.

Dr. JobiiHon, of Mlnneopolis, who
owns h large tract of fruit land at
White Sulinon, made a short visit
here Sunday.

W. H. I'eugh and family have re-

turned from Southern California,
where they have In-e- upending the
winter, and are occupying their
home on Twelfth street.

Attorney ieo. Wilbur left Tuesday
for Lincoln, Nebraska, where he
went to nrgue a cane In the state
supreme court. A showing how
slow jntitlce moves In Nebraska, the
case which Mr. Wilbur will argue
has been on the court calendar there
for two years.

At the Baptist church Sunday,
April 2, Mr. Hargreaves will preach
both morning and evening. Morning
worship at 11 o'clock. Evening
praise service at 7:30. In the evening
the subject w 111 le the closing theme
In the series on "Life's Journey,"
namely, "The Goal." Special music
Is provided. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all.

The third of the series of sermons
on "What We Believe, and Why," at
the Congregational church next Sun-
day morning, will lie on "The Prac-
tical Value of the Holy Spirit." The
communion service has been post-
poned for one week. The evening
subject will be, "Woman Made Glad
Through Childhood," the eighth of
the Pictures of Womanhood now
running. All are Invited.

FRANKTO.N
K: Lock was a business visitor In

Portland Thursday.
Farley and Thelma Klllott were on

the sick list the latter part of the
week.

It. D. Way moved Wednesday to
the place which he has Just purchased
of J. R. Phillips, on Phelps creek.

The pupils In Miss McCarty's room
expressed their love and esteem for
their teacher tty presenting her with
a set of gold cuff buttons on her
birthday last week.

Mrs. B. W. La Mar was called
home from Parkplnce Thursday by
the illness of her daughter, Florence.
We are all pleased to learn that she
left her sister, Etta Straight, on the
road to recovery.

The spelling contest which was to
have leeii held last Friday night will
take place this coming Saturday
evening, April 1st, at Park Grunge.
Everybody Is Invited to attend
These contests are beneficial alike to
the pupils and patrons of the school.

A number of the frleuds and rela
tives of Virgil Absten gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. n

Saturday night for a little fare-
well to Virgil, as he leaves Tuesday
for McMlnnville, where he will re-

sume his studies at the college. Miss
lA'tux Baker rendered a vocal solo, A.
I). Way a number of violin selections,
and Miss Alma Absten and K. S. u

piano and harp pieces. At 11

o'clock Mrs. Cahoon served light re-

freshments.

MOSIER
Mrs. Amos Root was n shopping

visitor at Hood River Tuesday.
Born Sunday, March 1!, to Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Duvall, a son.
Mrs. .1. K. McGregor returned Sat-

urday from her California trip.
Boy VanNoit wick arrived Satur-

day and Is g with his sister,
Mrs. C. H. Duiisiiiure.

II. F. Bothfnr, formerly of M osier,
now of Portland, spent several days
here recently on business.

Mrs, I.. Vlckers came down from
The Dalles Saturday and spent Sun-
day with her sister. Mrs. Dick Evans.

Mrs. Arlssbi Evans of Seattle ar-
rived Tuesday and spent the week
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dick Evnns.

Mrs. E. W. Davldlzer and daughter
Bessie, Mrs Cobb. Miss Mattle Hud-
son were visitor In Hood Klver Sat-
urday.

John Evan has put up a new fence
around his property which Is very
neat and Improves the looks very
much.

Mrs. C. D. Illnrtchs of Hood River
spent part of Saturday with her
cousin. Mrs. Craton, and In calling
on friends.

The road urader ha Is-e- at work
on the road to The Dalle
and as a result we have a N't tor
road to travel.

Mrs. C. II Dunsinorv and Mrs.
Annie Hughes and son Tom returned
Saturday from a several days' visit
w Ith friends near Odell.

Notice
I hereby notify those whom It may

concern that my sons, Harvey and
Clarence Root, have engaged In busi-
ness for themselves and that I will
not N' responsible for any debts that
they may Incur. W. H. Boot.

EMPLOYMENT

-- Position by married
Wanted age 38, American, well
educated, with local references,
as caretaker or assistant on
orchard, farm, or gentleman's
place. Willing to assume any
responsibility or work. Wife
splendid cook and housekeeper.
Will contract for length of ser-
vice. Address P, News. 12-1-

Position on ranch by
Wanted man who understands
ranch work; experienced in Hood
River; wife could help in the
fruit season. State full particu-
lars and appoint time for inter-
view. Answer No. 4, care of
News office. 13tfc

Young man about 15
Wanted of age to work in
garden and about the house.
Steady job to right party. W. C.
Adams, 1-- 4 mile south of Bra-ford- 's

store. 8-t- fc

Wanted -- Man with team
Help tools to move on 20 acre
fruit ranch and care for same.
Good house and barn. In lower
valley. Dickerson & Peck. fc

Wanted by young man
Situation for automobile and make
himself generally useful around
the house. Address K, News
office. lSM3p

- Position by man of
Wanted on ranch; experienced
orchardist. F. M. Austin, Hood
River, Oregon. 12-13- p

Pree Employment Bureau Bap- -

list t arsonage, corner niuauu
Jine. Address, J.R. Hargreaves,
'hone 212-L- . ll-17- p

FOR SALE

Sale Cheap- - Spring tooth
harrow, also barrel spray pump,

rod and hose; both in good con-

dition, but our ranch has out-crow- n

them. Crescent Fruit
Co.. phone 3212-L- . 13-14- p

If you want any Clarks Seedlings
IIstrawberry plants or any iew- -

town, Spitzenburg orurtiey appie
trees for spring planting, see or
write, J. T. Nealeigh, Hood
Kiver, uregon. -- iop

fine nursery stock for sale,
Extra Newtowns. Ortleys,
Spitz and Anjou pears; tine for
resets. Cutler Bros., phone
210-- 12-13- c

Jiano For Sale -- Beautiful high
grade piano, very cheap; must
e sold this week. Inquire F. E.

Matt, Oregon Hotel Barler Shop.
12-13- p

Tor Sale Three and one-ha- lf

finch old hickory wagon, good
as new. Address Y News office.
12-13- p

Sale -- One buggy, one incu-fint- nr

thrpp brooders, one Mann
bone cutter. W. H. Root. ll-13- p

Tor Sale - Piano in excellent con- -

IMition V'orv reasonable. A. D.
Davies. phone Odell 17-- 13-14- c

Sale or Rent-Typewri- ters,

For or second-han- d, on easy
terms. A. W. Onthank. tf

For Sale Alfalfa and wheat
Hay for sale. Ralph Hinrichs.
phone 3232-L- .

Sale Floor and frame for
For tent. C. P. Sonnichscn,
12th and Columbia.

or Sale 150 opera chairs cheap
F Address "C. N." News, lutt

eed potatoes for sale. Call 914
S Hull. Phone S4-- 12-1-

Or Sale Oil meal at White- -
F head's. 4-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

- To trade blacksmith's
Wanted and stock for heavy
team. F. E. Harris. 10-tf- c

-- To buy one large, two
Wanted or one small tent. Ad-

dress P, News office. 13-- 1 Ip

LOST AND FOUND

-- Saturday, Elk's pin and
Lost linen belt, embroidered
with blue. Call 173-- K or leave
at News office. 13-1-

-- A watch charm $20 gold
Lost with initials C. S. S. on
one side. Finder please leave at
this oflice. 10-tf-c

Improved Hood River
Wanted ten acres or more, that
must be a bargain. Three Port-
land lots valued at $1000 and $GO0

as first payment. Address A.
Wilhelm. 309 Jefferson street,
Portland, Oregon. 12-tf- c

Will exchange 15 or
Exchange fine red shot soil, near
Green Point, unimproved, as part
payment on small tract, some im-

provements, close in. Describe
your property, with price. Ad-

dress J, News. 12-13- p

Rent Rooms for rent from
For to $3 per week. Lighted
hnd heated and next to bath.
Also furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Phone 130L. 7-- tf

Exchange Equity in good
Portland home for fruit land.

Comer lot, good house, on car
line. Address "M, " News office.
10-ll-c

Rent Furnished room, gen-
tlemen preferred, 187 Sherman

avenue, just above postoffice.
Phone or call in morning 291-- L.

8-t- fc

Real Estate Bulletin
1 7 Acres in Willow Flat, 5 acres
If in 2 year old, 3 acres in 1

year old, 1-- 2 acre 8 years old,
balance uncleared, all very fine
apple land, 1 mile from Odell.
This is a bargain at $0000, with
terms on part.
1 1) Acres 1 1-- 2 mile from town
I L on the East Side, 10 acres in
1, 3, 5 and 7 year old trees, beau-
tiful building site overlooking
whole valley. Price $800 per
acre, half cash.
4ft1 Arrps 4 miles from town.

U2 5 1-- 2 acres in 5, 6 and 7

year old trees, 2 3-- 4 acres 1, 2
and 3 year, balance in hay; small
house and barn, good well. Price
$8800; $5000 cash, balance to suit.

Acres in Oak Grove district,
91 5 miles out. 8 acres in trees,
mostly 4 and 5 years old, 1 1-- 2

acres timher. This is a fine little
place and is way under value at
$7000. $2000 cash; balance easy.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.
Office Oregon Hotel Building

PHONC 228

Micro kIIU the Dandruff para
site, soothes the itching scalp,

fives lustre to the hair and
stimulates its growth. A
single application gives relief
and proves its worth. Do not
be bald. Save your hair be-

fore too late. Micro is a
delightful dressing for the
hair, free from grease and
sticky oils. Booklet free.

HOYT CHEMICAL COMPANY
PORTLAND, OKtQON

For Rent
Desirable offices in the
new Heilbronner Bldg.
These are the best ap-

pointed offices in tne
city. Get a comfortable
office and watch your
business grow.
J. H. MI1BR0NMR, ouocr

PIANOS TUNED

I represent E I L E R S,
SHE k MAN & CLA Y.
REED & FRENCH and
WILEY R ALLEN PI-

ANO CO., of Portland, in
tuning in Hood River
County. ' Home address

0. M. CAKRIHR
Hood River, - R. F. D. No. 00

Sale-S- .C. RHODE ISLANDFor EGGS for setting. Pen
No. 1. Headed by son of sweep-
stakes Cock and 1st Hen at Seat-
tle exposition and brother to 1st
Cockerel at the last Portland
show. He has proper shape and
good rich color in all sections,
mated with a select pen of pul
lets and hens that are splendid
winter layers. Eggs $3 per 15.
Pen No. 2. Headed by a Cock
of proven merit as a strong
breeder, mated with a pen ot
good type females for general
utility. Eggs 11.50 per 15. fert-
ility guaranteed. E. F. Batten.
Phone 2012-- 2

Sale Fine Percheron mare
For years old. Raised on my
ranch. Unbroken but gentle.
Price $200, or would accept as
part payment gentle driving
horse. E. Shelley Morgan's
Ranch. Belmont District, or ad
dress 408 Wells Fargo Building,
Portland, Oregon. 13-1-

Supplies It will pay you to
Bee or write me, if you want
anything in the line of bee sup-
plies. .Satisfaction guaranteed,
and you have the benefit of my
experience. Cash discount for
early orders. W. W. Dakin, 1205
7th street, HoodKiver, Or. lZ-tl- c

rnr Sale Full hlrwl Rhode Is- -

fland red eggs for setting, $1.50
for 15. Fertility guaranteed.
Good winter layers. Duriug the
month of January, 1911, fifteen
of mv hens of this variety laved
$0.70 worth of eggs. A. L. Page,
phone 173-- 12-1-

Sale Chestnut mare, 1300
pounds, fine condition, perfect-

ly gentle for work double or sin-
gle or in stable; a fine family
horse; also single seat hack and
harness. Phone Odell 129. 13-14- p

Sale Thoroughbred brown
Leghorn eggs, $1 for 15; two

settings $1.50. Fertility guar-
anteed. Chas. A. Lining, near
East Barrett school. 13-14- p

Sale One work horse, single
For double, weight 1100 or 1200;
also one light hack. Inquire J.
L. Hershner, 317 June street.
Hood River. 13-- 1 4c

Sale Cheap One young team,
Fornew Birdsall wagon, and set
of new work harness. For par-
ticulars phone 13G Odell. 13-14- c

Sale Driving mare, light
keeper, lady or children can

drive. Thoroughbred. Shaw &

Bronson. Phone 34. 9-t- fc

Sale -- Several light teams,
For second hand hacks and
three second hand wagons. Taft
Transfer Co. 7

Sale-F- ull blood Collie pup-
pies. Apply Chas. A. Lining,

box 52. R. D. 2, near East Barret
school. 13-14- p

For Sale-Al- so one-hors- e

Horse and harness. Enquire
Deitz Studio or phone 7o--

12-13- p

Sale -- Horse, weight 900
pounds. E. Gosse. R.D. No. 3.

Phone 325-- 13-14- p

Sale-S- ix full breed brown
Leghorn hens. Phone 2G6--

13-1-

-- A good milch cow.
Wanted Bros., phone 210--

10-tf- c

BUSINESS CARDS

DALE GREENHOUSES
OAK have a fine stock of 2 year
roses, our own growing many of
the newer varieties, at $3.50 to
$5.00 per dozen. Shrubs, vines
and ornamental trees; a nice lot
of Catalpa and iwpular 6 to 10
high. Hardy Perrenial plants.
Will have all kinds of bedding
plants in season. Cut flowers
and Florial designs a specialty.
Pnt tl nlants at Franze hardware.
Our prices are reasonable.
The Pioneer f lorists, rieicner:
& Fletcher. Phone 1972-M- . Howl
River, Oregon, tfc

Agency Loans offered,
Loan $700. Ixians wanted.
$300. $f00. $1000, $1200, $ 15(H),

$2000, $2500. Apply to A. W.
Onthank, 305 Oak street, tfc

you have a building you want'
moved or raised see or write J.

T. Nealeigh. Hood River, Oregon.
R. D. No. 2 0--

through the agency of Devlin & Flre-baug-

for $12,inh. The tract Is In
young trees and the Hood River
Orchard Land Company will take
care of Mr. Smith's property until It
comes Into bearing.

WORK OTNEW DEPOT

WILL BE BEGUN SOON

The preliminary steps toward the
new depot were started last week by
the call for bids for moving the old
station s the tracks. Ae soou
as this can be done and a few other
details worked out It Is expected
that the work will be commenced.
The railroad company Is ulso getting
bids for the removal of part ol the
old depot down to the freight house
as an addition.

Bud Again at the Wheel
"Bud" ('ashen, who has just taken

a Cadillac thirty, will again pilot
passengers around the valley this
summer and Is now out for business.
In addition to taking parties out
Into the valley he will do a general
passenger business around town,
giving service to any part of the city
as well as the valley. He Is making
his headquarters at the Mouut Hood
hotel, and can be reached there by

phone.
Firemen Appreciate Gift

The members of the Hood River
Fire Department, through the col-

umns of the Hood River News, de-

sire to thank the Merchants' Assoc-
iation for its IIN-ra- l gift to the fire-

men. Fihb Pki'aiitmint Boys.

Fire Boys Notice
Regular meeting followed by Dutch

lunch Monday, April 10, at Booster
Club. Be there with the "goods" or
stand a tine. Secy.

Farm Land Bargains
We are offering some good dairy

ranches. B. E. Duncan & Co.

-- Work of any kind by
Wanted Mrs. Phebe Collins,
143-- i3-16- p

Sale Six milch cows. S. A,
Helmer. Mt. Hood. Phone 6t.

13-1- 4c

The gymnasium and rending room
will be reopened as soon a possible.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. ni.
and preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:K0 p

m. C. E. at ti:4." p. m.

The revival meeting was n gre.it
source of strength to the church.
Fourteen united with the church last
Sunday, making 2' in all. The. la-

bors of Evangelist R. G. Sumerllu
were highly appreciated by tb9 en-

tire community. He quietly directed
a surprise for the pastor. Rev. Par-

sons, and presented him a purse ot
fll'.'i last Tuesday evening.

FOR SALE
Some of the

best

Apple Land

In Washington
Improved and unim-

proved; small or large
tracts; easy payments;
near Goldendale, Wash.
A solid block of 10.0

acres set to winter ap-

ples.

G. W. DAVIS
6oldendale, Klickitat County, Wash.

Miss Maree Comini
MANICURING

Room 7, McCan Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE

THE

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 41

Real Estate And Insurance
GEO, W. DIMICK & CO.

Next to Mt. Hood Hotel

Unimproved I:arms a Specialty
Othce phone 1."-- L, Residence I"-- K


